Accommodation
in Hawke’s Bay

From luxury retreats and romantic cottages among the vines, to well-appointed
city hotels and family-friendly resorts, Hawke’s Bay is well placed to deliver on all
manner of accommodation requirements.

Art Deco Masonic Hotel
Located on Napier’s stunning waterfront with panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean –
Masonic Hotel is an Art Deco jewel. Right in the heart of 1930s Napier, Masonic Hotel’s
location is perfect for exploring Napier CBD. With a choice of stylish individual Rooms,
Studios, Suites and an Apartment, any stay at Art Deco Masonic Hotel is guaranteed to
add fond memories to a Hawke’s Bay experience. Hotel guests enjoy a choice of bar and
dining options, including Emporium Eatery & Bar, Emporium The Lounge, and The Rose a traditional Irish pub.
Boutique Art Deco accommodation on Napier’s iconic Marine Parade waterfront
masonic.co.nz | e. stay@masonic.co.nz | p. +64 6 835 8689

Black Barn Retreats
Black Barn Vineyards offers sixteen unique properties for nightly vacation rental. Each
retreat is exclusive and self contained, having been carefully selected for its prime
location, unique character, and original style. They are all luxuriously appointed to
reflect their individual character with the very best in furnishings, bedding, fabrics,
kitchenware and amenities. From an eight bedroom luxury retreat to a two bedroom
turn-of-the-century cottage in the heart of the vineyard, for a truly unique holiday
experience, these properties are recognised as amongst the very best available in New
Zealand.
Retreat-style accommodation in vineyard, river and coastal landscapes
blackbarn.com | e. retreats@blackbarn.com | p. +64 27 408 3005

Craggy Range Winery & Retreats
Craggy Range is a family-owned winery established in 1998, and situated in the shadow
of the spectacular Te Mata Peak in Havelock North. The architecturally designed Giants
winery complex offers a second-to-none cellar door and restaurant visitor experience.
On-site boutique accommodation offers luxury in the vines, sitting high above the
Tukituki River with sweeping views of the valley and Te Mata Peak. Choose from the
stylish four-bedroom Lodge, two-bedroom River Lodges or self-contained Vineyard and
Garden Cottages.
Luxury vineyard retreats
craggyrange.com | e. info@craggyrange.com | p. +64 6 873 7126
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Kennedy Park Resort Napier
Staying at Kennedy Park is for relaxing, having fun and spending time with family and
friends. Choose from a vast range of accommodation options, from contemporary
self-contained villas, motel units to cabins and camp sites. There’s also a swimming
complex complete with a heated swimming pool and separate pool for the kids, a
fantastic playground, fitness facilities entertainment room and much more. And at
the end of a lazy day, guests can dine in Storkey’s Restaurant – Kennedy Park’s onsite
restaurant and bar.
Resort-style, family-friendly accommodation
kennedypark.co.nz | e. relax@kennedypark.co.nz | p. +64 6 843 9126

Porters Boutique Hotel
Step into a world of indulgence, comfort, and relaxation at the 4.5-star Porters Boutique
Hotel, nestled in the heart of the charming Havelock North village and surrounded
by the majestic hills of Hawke’s Bay. Relax in one of the 42 elegantly appointed guest
rooms and suites, complete with plush, classic furnishings and adorned with original
local artwork. Enjoy attentive service and full amenities within a stylish, intimate space
that reflects the beauty and grandeur of the Hawke’s Bay region.
Boutique 4.5-star hotel in the heart of Havelock North Village
portershotel.co.nz | e. reservations@portershotel.co.nz | p. +64 6 877 1234

Swiss-Belboutique Napier
Hawke’s Bay’s newest hotel, Swiss-Belboutique Napier combines spacious Deluxe
Rooms and Suites with a modern Art Deco ambience. Located in Napier’s city centre
and just five minutes’ walk to/from Marine Parade, this 4.5-star boutique hotel offers
52 spacious rooms and suites with great natural daylight and a modern Art Deco
décor. Enjoy the onsite fitness centre, or unwind at the lobby bar or Saffron Social
Kitchen – a modern twist on Indian cuisine.
Brand new, 4.5-star modern Art Deco hotel
swiss-belboutiquenapier.com | e. gmssvp@swiss-belhotel.com | p. +64 6 280 6080

The Crown Hotel Napier
The Crown Hotel Napier overlooks the stunning waterfront in the historical seaside
village of Ahuriri, Napier, with the sun, sea and landscape on your doorstep. A
4.5-star hotel with 39 guestrooms offering studios, 1 and 2 bedroom suites in an
idyllic location. Choose from the elegant heritage suites in the original 1932 Crown
Hotel or our modern contemporary rooms overlooking the ocean. Enjoy extensive
complimentary amenities, along with the heritage bar with outdoor courtyard and
fireplace and Milk & Honey restaurant.
Boutique 4.5-star hotel in Napier’s seaside village of Ahuriri
thecrownnapier.co.nz | e. reservations@thecrownnapier.co.nz | p. +64 6 833 8300
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